TO: 40 years of peace through deterrence

phoio bv Bob Crockett

Headquarfers at Patch Barracks is a
in the NATO chain.

iCaasalves
Editor
North Atlantic Treaty Oreanization (NATO)
:)d the stress of time as the alliance prepares
Ile the 40th anniversary of its union on April
some see NATO as the result of a marriage

of convenience and not of true affection, the alliance
came logether as the threat of Soviet expansion became more evident soon after World War I I .
The relationship between the United States, Great
Britain and the Soviet Union frayed as the U.S. and
Great Britain b e ^ n to reduce their forces and concentrate on the rebuilding of Germany.
The Soviet Union, however, did not follow suit.
With the reduction of Westem occupation troops and
the overwhelming Soviet presence coupled by Soviet
polilical pressure; Albania, Hungary, Rumania, Poiand, Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia and East Germany fell
under Soviet political and military control.
Foreseeing a growing Soviet threat, the United
States, Belgium, Canada, Denmark, Great Britain, Iceland, Italy, Luxembourg, the Nelherlands, Norway,
France and Portugal joined forces and formed the
NATO alliance in April, 1949.
NATO's mission: to join forces in a defensive posture to deter the threat of Communism and Soviet
expansionism throughout Europe.
The alliance has evolved over the years since its
conception in the spring of '49. Greece and Turkey
became members in 1951. West Germany foilowed
suit in 1955. And Spain became NATO's latest affiliate

in 1982.
Onty one country, France in 1966, has withdrawn
from NATO's military infra-structure, but still remains
as a member of the alliance.
Today, NATO is a player in a much different world
than that of its infancy 40 years ago. Europe in a whole
has economically recovered from the wounds of World
War I I and is now strong and moving toward unification.
The Soviet Union — then under the iron first of
Josef Stalin — now ruled under the controversial glove
of Mikhail Gorbachev's "perestroika" reforms, is attempting to ease the tension between the East and the
West.
The United States — then the most powerful country in the worid — is now faced with dire economic
constraints and deficits.
What direction NATO will take in the '90s is unknown. Changes are inevitable. There is, however. a
consensus that the general approach that has been
laken over the last 40 years will continue in the future.
As Europe celebrates its longest period of peace in
modem history, NATO, Ihough taxed by ever-changing pressures, has proven Ihrough time to be the model
for future peacekeeping alliances.

SIUTTGAKr

News briefs
COD open Saturdays
The GSMC Community Operation Division
«Iministrative office, building 121 at Robinson
•arracks, wili be open for business on Saturdays
fcom 8 a.m. to 12 p.m. Personnel wi]l be avail•Me for soldiers who are outprocessing. For
•ore information, contact the COD at 0711112044.

Safety Division moved
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The GSMC Safety Division moved from Robinson Barracks, building 108, room 402, lo Wallace Barracks, building 4303, room 205. The
lelephone numbers remain the same: 4206043/7092.

Preseparation briefing
The preseparation briefmgs wil! normally be
conducted on the second Wednesday of every
month at the Robinson Barracks Hilltop Thealer. This month's preseparation briefing is
scheduled for April 12 at 9 a.m. AH soldiers who
are ETSing in the next 120 days should attend.

Fllm maller service
A n e w film processing mailer service is now
available at selected Army and Air Force Exchange Services-Europe Pick-up Points in Germany, The mailer service ofTers quality developing at low prices.
Designated Pick-up Points will mail film d i •\'cily to processing plants for customers and it
•vjll retum in approximately 7-12 days. The
i-rvice takes a little longer than the regular proc.ssing services now being used. but it is less
expensive.
Ask Pick-up Point attendants for details.

Retall sale
The Defense Reutilizalion and Marketing Office in Ludwigsburg announces a retail sale o p e n
to the general public — including non-identification card holders! It's a monthly event.
This month the sale is April 14. It starts at 8
a.m. and will inctude miscellaneous excess govemmcnt property in a wide variety.
Wc are located on Osterholzallee in Ludswigsburg, building 1925, just around the comer from
Coffey Barracks.
Feel free to contact our office for more Information, 4282-554/891 or 07141-44675.

Vet information
The number for making a veterinarian's appointment or for acquiring information is 4206099.
The number for animal bite cases, rabies advi«)ry committee Communications and other
non-ctinicat uses is 420-7070.

phoio by Bob Crockett

What's up, Doc?
Captain Stacy Eliisan examines dental x-rays ofpatient PFC David Schlafer while Sgt. Kevin Spencer
logs the information. Sixty soldiers and 11 dentists from dental units throughout southem Germany
participated in a three-day field exercise near Panzer Kaserne in Boeblingen. It was designed as a
prototype for a quarteHy program of care for soldiers in the field. Officialshope that itwill reduce the
number of dental pnAilems that became emergencies. Of ali medical evcxuations from the field,
approximately 30 percent are dental emergencies. Of the approximately SOO soldiers exomined
during the exercise, 30 were MEDEVACed to Sth General Army Hospital Dental Clinic in Bad Canstatt.
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Outlook

Commander's comment

Military children are the future of the Army
The Month of the M i l i tary Child is celebrated
throughout the Armed
Forces during April. This
Special month provides us
with an opportunity to
recognize the particular
nceds of children within
military families. Life for
the military child, especially overscas, is quite
different from his civilian
counterpart.
As soldiers, we deal
every day wiih the extra responsibilittes and privileges
which come from being part o f the Army. These circumstances also affect life at home with our partners
and children.
Military children are expected to adapt to a totally
new environment every two or three years. This can be
disorienting for anyone, and even more so for a child
who must leave behind ali that is famtliar.
The difficully of this transient lifestyle is compounded by the fact that military parents frequently
have duty requirements which keep them away from
home for exiended periods. Military children must
adjust to these absences as well.
However, the point that I am making here is not
simply that Army children face many challenges, but
that they are able to overcome them so successfully!
This is due in large extent to our commitment to the
total Army famiiy. Within the last 10 years the Army
has established many new, support programs designed
to benefit the famiiy and, more specifically, military
children.
One example is the Army Family Action Pian,

(AFAP), a grass roots program which reaches ali the
way from subcommunities to the Department o f the
Army. AFAP offers members of the total Army famiiy
a chance to express their conccms, feelings and suggestions.
Closer to home we are doing a great deal to benefit
military children within the Greater Stuttgart Military
Community. From infants to high school seniors,
GSMC has programs and activities designed to meet
the needs of these youngsters and their parents.
Over the next several weeks I will be focusing on
these programs and how you and your children can
become more involved. This discussion will range
from preschool programs to Department of Defense
Dependent Schools; from Youth Services to the Exceptional Family Member Program and even a close-up
on GSMCs Special teen program.
Child Development Services (CDS) is the agency
within GSMC which is responsible for providing quality developmental child care. This care is primarily for
children who have not yet reached school age. Child
Development Services provides this care through two
means; child development centers (CDC) and famiiy
child eare (FCC) providers.
Center-based care provides a stable environment
with developmental activities and programs for children. They are staffed by dedicated, traincd professionals who are truly interested in your child's development. The CDC environment also offers youngsters
a chance to socialize with other children o f various
ages. Education spectalists train and advise CDC employees about the typcs o f programs which can enhance your child's growth.
The center-based care system accommodated over
900 children during the first quarter of this fiscal year.
However, as anyone familiar with the CDC waiting
lists knows, the community's need for child care far

Friends are the greatest gift
from God that we can receive
by VVendell G. Small, Jr^ GSMC
Director of Religious Education
There was a big party at a college in the Pacific
Northwest. Faculty members, wives and husbands,
children and friends were gathered around — about
100 people. Then, as those things happen, one of the
teenage boys was carrying a tray of dishes to the kitchen. And he tripped, and he stumbled, and he fell.
Crash weni the dishes. Broken into a hundred pieces
were the cups and saucers and plates. The young man
— humiliated, embarrassed — dissolved into tears
before the hundred pairs of eyes staring at him in the
siicnce that followed.
But an older man quietly got up, went over, and
picked up some of the broken dishes; and put them on
the tray. He took the tray and started walking toward
the kitchcn. Then — purposely — he tripped and
stumbled; and the hundred pieces broke into a thousand pieces. And everyone laughed; the tensions were
relieved; the boy's humiliation evaporated.
How blessed we are — you and I — when we find a
friend who will come to us when we stumble, when we
are in tears and feeting humiliated, when people find
out how utterly human we are, how full of fautts, how
vulnerable — blessed are we when we find ourselves
on the floor with the broken pieces of our life, and a
friend stops by to share the burden and the pain.
Job was in need o f such a friend. You may remember thai the prologue to the Book of Job has him as a
rich man, full of health, with a fine house, a great

famiiy, and many companions. Then he begins to lose
those, one by one. Finally, there he is, house and famiiy and fortune and health gone, silting at the local
garbage dump with his last three friends.
For seven days — a whole week — ihe friends wait
in silence as their way of being with Job, being his
friends. But then they begin lo taik. And, instcad o f
comforting poor Job, silting there amidst the broken
dishes of his life, and wonaering why God should, as
he put i l , ali of a sudden be using him for largct practice, his soK;alled friends tum on him. "YouVe done
somelhing wrong, Job," they teli htm, "some sin that
has caused the Lord of Hosts to be angry with you.
YouVe broughl this on yourself, Job, by not confessing
and repenting." Such is the message of his friends.
Job, however, wants somelhing else. What he wants,
whai he desperately cries for, is a true friend — sincere
loyalty. His three friends are not very sensitive. When
Job wanls comfort, they give him theological argumenls. When Job longs for someone lo sland by him
— even againsl God, the friends proceed to dcfend
God and prosecute Job. Ali Job wants to know is that
there is some meaning lo ali his suffering, and ali he
gels are the cliches of the day. And he cries out, "Listen to me, do but lisien, and let that be the comfort
you offer me." (Job 21:1) But his friends will not.
Friends, friends who stick by us, friends who wilt
lisien, are not easy to come by; and blessed are we
when we find such a friend — for ihat friend may be
the greatest gift from God that we will ever receive.
Jesus once said, " I have called you friends" (John
15:15) — you and me. Just as friendship is the highest
gift o f God, so is God the one Friend available lo us
ali. The first and the last. The truesl and the finest.
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exceeds the current capacity of our seven fa
We are doing somelhing about this diK
centers are currenlly under construction in iht
ville Family Housmg area and at Panzer
There are also plans lo build a new center
Barracks and a large capacity, |>ermanent fa
Pattonville.
The Family Child Care program provides a>.
native form of child care, home-based as opj
center-based. Currently FCC can accommc
day care needs o f 930 children. Under the
gram, individuals living in govemment quar
certified to provide child care within their
Through this program, CDS is able lo guarantcei
ly control of the child care provided for meml
our community.
The certification process ensures that the i i
is trained in safety, first aid, nutrition, early chi
development and other essentials. FCC provic
also required to have liabiltty insurance.
Child Development Services olTcrs an ex<
comprehensive program wiih courses in infant
preschool programs, and hourly care. The needi
quality child care keeps growing as more women <
the Army and the civilian work force. We arc
ing to work v/ith this program lo further improvci
ice.
During April, the Month o f the Military Child,]
in mind that the Army and this community care;'
you and your children. Celebrate by spyending
quality time with your children. CDS is sponsor"
array of special activities and events in which wel
ali participate.
Our children are our future. Lefs show them
much we care.
Take care of soi
Maj. Gen. James B.

Citizen

profile

photo by Bob Crockon

Sara Przyboiewski (left) and Dana Bielicki
are the proud recipients of the Catholic
GirI Scout's highest honor — The Marian
Medal. The program is vrritten for Catholic wom0n 12-15 to help them gain a hetter understanding of Mary as a role
model. The Patch eighth grade students
are members of the Cadette GiH Scout
Troop ^30.
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08 offers child protection guideilnes
'aiional Child Abuse Preven.1. The Army Community
amily Advocacy Program o f
1 happy to take this opportunity
se public awareness of the probofTering a few suggestions on
to know your children and the
of discipline, we hope parents
K) understand themelves a n d the
>that lead to abuse.
I abuse is not an isolated problem
one o f the most pressing famiiy,
I «nd social problems in our comand country at lar^e. Children
most valuable resource. There is
importani test of a society than
it treais its children. Children are
lonly a joy to the parents who raise
they also represent society's fuIi is important for American society
:t its children and nurture them.
of the nicesl things about being a
is that you do not have lo know
Hng.,The job iike the child, grows
lly. There is on the job training.
welcome to the world of parI! Why didn't someone teli you
were going to be days when you
1 feel:
»dd before your time,
'itred before 11 a.m. and
• too upset lo Ihink straight.
you have believed them, if they
.'le fact is you are a parent now,
>se children are yours. But, you
: alone (many parents feel the way
Jo), and things can get better.

So take a few momenis, just for yourself, and leam how lo make the rewards
of parenting equal the demands. These
are a few survival lips for parents; Getting to ICnow Your Children:
Infants:
• Leam the basics. How do you bathe
a baby? Or change a diaper? You can
leam! Read, ask an expert, taik to your
parents and olher parents.
• Love your baby. Give ali youVe got!
Taik to your baby, touch — hold, hug,
kiss — smile, and enjoy! I l is impossible
to spoil a baby.
• Discover what's what. Pay close attention lo ali the sounds (cooing, babbling, gurgling, and crying) your baby
makes, as welt as, facial expressions and
body movements. Each one means somelhing different.
• Never use physical force. The pressures o f parenting are very real. You
need lo fmd safe, satisfying ways lo release them, but never on your baby.
Toddlers:
Toddlerhood:
• Take a deep breath. The assault on
your house, your personal belongings . . .
this, too, shall pass. Righl now, lo your
loddler, everything is new, exciting
. . . and just wailing to be explored.
• Child proof your house. Pack away
your treasures, and lock up any dangerous or poisonous items. You will breathe
a lot easier, and you wjH not have to say
"NO" SO oflen.
• Keep the rules simple and few. Your
goal is to keep your loddler safe. Table

manners can wailf And, so can toilet
training.
School Age: •
• Show your interest. Check homework,
lalk about what is happening in school, ask
their friends over, and lind time to see your
children's tcachers occasionally.
• Communicate. I f there is a single
golden rule for parents, it is this: Taik to
your children. (And, lisien, too.)
• Assign childrcn-sized chores. Children this age love to help. Just make sure
Ihe chores fit each chi!d's capabililics.
Nolhing makes a child lose interest faster
than having to do somelhing too difficult
or too easy.
Teenager;
• Do not be confused. A pari of
growth is acting like a two-year old and
an adult, all in the same day. Expect your
teen lo do this, and be prepared to comfort, reassure and. on occasion, look the
other way.
• Face the facts. Your teen will probably say "1 know thai", when you taik
about the facts of life, but do i l anyway.
As a parenl, you are the only one who
can share the vaiucs that go with the
facts!
• Let your alTection show. Cool the
physical
dcmonstralions
(cspecially
when their friends are around). but make
it loud and clear: you care!
• Cut those apron strings. Old values,
taught from the craddle, may fade away
during the teen years, but they come
back — along wnh grown-uip children
you will be proud to know. Trust your

teen lo make i l ali the way.
Nolhing heips your survival as a parent more than discipline. Bui. to be effeclive, discipline must leach a child how
to avoid repeating misbchaviors and
what to do mstead. U should also be
given in doses that fit the age of the
child, and the size of the "crime".
A few more specifics: Babies are never
candidates for discipline. They are too
little! Use discipline sparingly. AI) children react better to approval and affection! Discipline only when reasonble expectations are not met. Deflnc clearly, in
advance, what you want them to do! Be
consistent. Whatever style of discipline
you choose, use tl in every situation,
even in public or when ihe grandparenls
are visitmg. Review expectations rcgularlyThere arc no perfecl children, just as
there are no perfect parents. I f your children are not mceting your expeciation.
the expectations probably need changing,
not the children. Shame, rcjection, withdrawal o f affection, or preferential treatment o f one chitd over the another have
no place in discipline.
Loving parents make loving children
who make loving parents. If every one is
wcll treated, child abuse will be defeated.
"Don't shove me, love me". There is no
excuse for any abuse. What do you gain
when you cause your child pain.
For further information and assistancc
Consult your Family Advocacy Representatives at your local Army Community Service Center or teicphonc SM
6200.

'ax relief offices
'Consolidated from
^1 to 11 locations
ocations of tax relief offices were consolidated into
locations around the Greater Stuttgart Military
nmunity. The offices decreased from 21 to the prenumber in an efTort to make up for the lai^e
tfal! the program has been working under. This
>olidation also makes the system more efficient
ui cost efTeciive.
The breakdown of offices included at least one in
h military subcommunity with five offices in the
"wigsburg-Komwestheim Military Subcommunity
to the number of kasernes in that area.
The localion of ihe VAT offices in GSMC are as
ws:
Moehringen/Degerloch Subcommunity
APO 09107
Moehringen/Degerloch
4212-514/614
Ludwigsburg/Komwestheim Subcommunity
APO 09279
Ludcndorff Kaserne
4282-343/477
Krabbenloch Kaserne
4282-495/657
Coffey Ban-acks
4282-889
nak Kaserne
4282-745/408
Wiikin Barracks
4282-870/307
NelUngen/Esslingen/Echterdingen Subcommunity
APO 09061
NclUngen Barracks
421-6647/6527
Echterdingen
4213-223
Boeblingen/Sindelfingen Subcommunity
APO 09046
Panzer Kaserne
4312-445/845
Bad Cannstalt/Zuffenhausen Subcommunity
APO 09154
Robinson Barracks
420-6095
Vflihingen Subcommunity
APO 09031
Palch Barracks
430-8406/5677

p h o i o !>y B [ i J ) (.

A clean machine
It's not exacHy the kind of shower these soldiers wanted last week at Panzer Kaserne, but it was
refreshing. SPC Frederick Harris ifeft) and PFC Charles Souther spent part of their ofternoon at the
Track Vehicle Wash kack on one of the hottest days of the month.

L e t t e r to t h e editor
={eader

s a l u t e s y o u n g

I recently attended a luncheon at ihe Robinson Barracks Community Club hostcd by the Greater Stuttgart
Military Community Equal Opportunity staff office in
celebration of Black History Month.
This year's theme, "Pride Breeds Pride," was a presentation by Ms. Mary L. Wade. a great historian weti
worth listening to. Also, as part of the program was
"The Man Remembered," an awards presentalion
honoring winners of essays written in commemoration
of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr's birthday.
These students, three in each of grades 1-6, were
selected from schools throughout the GSMC area,
which is one o f the largest military communities in
West Germany.
My reason for atlendance, my daughter, Aisha, who

s c h o l a r s

was a 5lh grade Winner.
Fellow Americans, our children are multi-lalented,
not to mention that most of these precious children are
honor roll members. 1 would like lo salute the students,
parents, and faculty members for their guidance
throughout the year.
Most noteworthy is the fact thai all 5th grade winners came from not only the same school, but the same
class, honor roll members aiso. A pat on the back for
iheir loving teacher.
So, Ms. June St. John, Tm quite sure that your Sth
graders accepted these awards for you too, and I would
like to wish you, along with our future leadcrs, good
luck and God's speed.
Gratefully,
SFC. Russ Handy
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GSMC Winter Special Olympic Chairperson Renita DeGrafftakes

a ride with Rusty Welch down the tube run.

Special Olympians reach
for much more than gold
Stuttgart youths
experience thril
of competition
Story and photos by Bob Gonsalves
Assistant editor
There were no television cameras dotting
the path of the winding sled run. The low rumble of electric generators powering rows of network mobile studios could not be heard. At
ihis Olympics, the athletes \ef\ as anonymously
as they anived.
But for one week in March, the calm of the
Bavarian Alps was shattered by the excitement
of a special competition where all who participated won the gold.
In what could be best described as a celebration of independence, military communities throughout Germany rallied to the town
of Berchte^den for the 9th Annual Winter
Special Olympics.
Sponsored by the Department of Defense
Dependent Schoofs Special Education Program, Hinterbrand Lodge, and Hessen, a
Darmsladt outdoor education branch, the
Winter Special Olympics is a means of providing outdoor Winter activities such as sledding
and Nordic skiing to physically and mentallychallenged children who olherwise would not
be afforded such an opportunity, according to
DoDDS Regional Special Education Coordinator Jan Williams.
"These children tend to live sheltered lives
because of their handicaps, and very often
don't get an opportunity to participate m physical activities that most kids enjoy doing," said
Willaims.
"We forget that these kids have just as wide
or wider range of emotion as a child who
doesn't face the same challenges. These kids
get just as sad and just as happy as any other
kid," added Williams.
The Greater Stuttgart Military Community
sent 21 young competitors ranging from ages 9
through 18 to the Special Olympics, each taking home something more valuable than any
medal.
"It's the first time away from home for some
of these kids, and it's a chance for them to

Mike Roe shares some quiet time
with Barbara Hudson.
show some true independence as far as self
help," said GSMC Winter Special Olympic
Chairperson Renita DfOraff
"We also see a different look from some
kids who for the most part stay in somewhal of
a shell. WTien you take these kids out of their
environment and surround them with kids
their own age, some real outgoing personalities
show through," DeGraff added.
For GSMC, it was their fifth year of participation in the Winter Special Olympics, and
their roster of young athletes has grown from
just five competitors in 1985 to their current
numberof21.
"It's our goal to bring to these events as
many kids as we can," explained DeGraff.
"The organizalion has really improved over
the last few years and it's a great experience for
all who are involved."
ReiH^nting GSMC in the 9-12 age group
were:
Kevin Walters, Grayson Young, Lamon Jackson, Tim Holt, James Holt, Tymaine Williams, Stephen Koon, Adam Bishop, and Eric
Fink.
Representing GSMC in the 13-18 age group
were:
Billy Mahood, Mike Roe, David Metcalf,
Danny Fehling, Amanda Scott, Angela Fink,
Billy baston, Jody French, James Hairston,
Rusty Welch, Mark Axtell, and Todd Livingston.
Congratulations for a job well done!

Amanda Scott works her way down a tight rope at rtte obstacie
course.
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Month of the
Military Child

^odd Livingston uses some quick foot work during the snow
thoe competition.

Kim Monet gives James Hairston a helping hand.
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Briefs

Sports
Sign up!

Baseball and softball sign-ups end April 7.
need YOU! Sign up to play or be a coach at ift»
RBYS.
For more information. coniact Tracy Hebcil. i
420-6140/6016.

Officials clinic
Allenlion all softball and baseball officiall
and for those who want to be officials. A cIi»K
will be held April 10-13 at Robinson Barrac*x
building 109, second floor classroom. This •
mandatory for everyone who wants to offlciÄ
saldier's ball and Youth serviccs.
For more information, please contact YouA
Services Staff, 420-6382, or CRD Sports 4206315.

YS coaches needed

phoio t>v Lionel R Groen

What a Racquet!
Louis Washington pounds the hali into a blur at practice. Washington, a personal staff member
of the Deputy Commander-in-Chief in EUCOM Haadquarters at Patch Barracks, won the VII Corps
Racquetball Championship and will continue on to the USAREUR tournament held in Munich, April
6-9. Washington, 42. has amassed an incredible number of chompionships, ranging from at least
10 VII Corps and USAREUR tities to yvinning in the All-Army Trials and Interservice Racquetball
Chompionships. He's the reigning All-Army trials champ for three years running and the reigning
Interservice Racquetball champ for the last two years. Good luck from GSMCI

Who will win NCAA championship?
Upsets dominate college tourney
Lionel R. Green
Sports whter
Tonight is ihe nighi.
The NCAA Championship.
College basketbairs showcase featuring the winners
of Ihe Final Four.
Once again the Big East threatened
lo dominate the Final Four, but Illinois (ranked 3rd, 31-4) held ofi" Syracuse, and Duke (ranked 9ih, 2»-7)
slammed the door on Georgetown in
their regional championships. Stili a
dark horse stampeded through Ihe
tournament to give ihe Big East one
last ray of hope. They go by the name
of Scton Hall (ranked l l t h , 30-6), and
they made the Final Four by unceremoniously dumping UNLV in the
Wesi Regional Championship, 84-61.
The last piece in this puzzle is a second Big Ten leam, the Michigan Wolverincs (ranked lOth, 28-7). Smce ihey
play Illinois in ihe Final Four, that will
insure one Big Ten leam a trip to Ihe
finals, and a chance lo claim a second
NCAA Championship in the last three
years (Indiana won it in '87).
Illinois has bcaten Michigan twice during the regular
season. Boih times by more than 10 points. Can ihey
defea! the Wolverines a^ain? Michigan is coming off a
102-65 massacre of Virginia in the Southeast Regional
Championship, while Illinois foughl a hard battle
againsl Syracuse, 89-86, to survive in the Midwest.
They say the third time's a charm. Michigan should
win a dogfight over Illinois.
In the other game, Seton Hall takes on an experienced Duke Blue Devil team wiih the likes of Danny
Ferry and Quin Snyder leading the way. The Pirates
show up wiih a loi of heart and desire, an image o f

their coach, P.J. Carlesimo.
What is a Seton Hall anyway? Aclually, he's the first
American saint. but Duke gets the nod over Seton Hall
anyway, but i f the game stays close, the saintly Pirates
wiU have their prayers answered. The Devils won't
win, no matler whal color they are, i f the game is
dccided by a field goal or Icss.
I f Michigan plays Seton Hall in the final
game, the Wolverines wiil overpower the
Pirates to win the championship. Howcver,
Duke will lake Ihe Wo!vcrines by Ihe claws
and defeat Michigan i f these teams meel
for the championship. Duke's got too
many weapons in the key positions, and
Glen Rice and the Wolverines know it.
Rice, though, is an arsenal o f weapons
himself leading the tournament in scoring
averaging 31.3 points a game. He could be
the spark that might burn the Blue Devils.
Illinois, who's got to be the favorite to
win it all going into Ihe Final Four, will
have a hard time of taking either Seton
Hall or Duke. The Fighting Illlni are the
perfect team for the Pirates to play because
Illinois has a similar style to UNLV, and
Selon Hall crushed the Runnin' Rebels to
the tune of 23 points.
The classic malch-up would be Duke
versus Illinois. This game would probably go down to
the wire with either leam winning it. Duke, though,
seems to have it together mentally. A team thai can
hoid off a furious Georgetown atiack, and siili win by
eight is a team that can definitely stand the heat when
the game's on the line.
My personal pick? Seton Hall. Anybody that can
give Bobby Knight and the Indiana Hoosiers a good
spanking has my full support.
Who knows? With all the upsets of the higher powers, this could be the year for the saints lo march away
with the trophy proclaiming them the NCAA Champions.

Volunteer coaches are needed for all age dn^sions at ali the GSMC Youth Services Cenlen.
Please help. Withoul your support of the piavm
they cannot have a program. Divisions are »
foIiows: PEE WEE 5-7. MINOR 8-9 and BANTAM 10-12 years of age.
Individuals dcsiring to coach Junior (13-15
yeare) and Senior (16-18 years) Bascball/Soflbal
will need lp submit a short resume providing the
following information: 1, Experience, 2. Objeclives, 3. Goals for a youlh coach.
Also understanding this program can eam a
player a DOD's award Letter i f the player so
desires. The resume is due no later than April 9
lo the YS Center where you want to coach. Final
selection for ali coaches will be made by the
GSMC Baseball/Soft ball Commissioner. Questions should be forwardcd to the GSMC Sports
Director, 420-6382.
Those players currently enrollcd in grades 9
through 12 ai Patch and Stuttgart American
High Schools are eligible lo receive DOD's
award Letters i f Ihey participate in YS
Baseball/Softball program and mecl the eligibiJily requirements for their schools. For more information, please coniact your local YS sports
dircclor or the GSMC YS Sports Director, 4206382.

Softball meeting
An organizational meeting for the Stuttgart
Women's Softball leam wi!l bc held April M , at
Robinson Barracks, building 112, 2nd floor.
from 6-9 p.m. For more infonnation, coniact the
GSMC Sports Office, 420-6315/7055.

Martial arts championship
The GSMC Martial Arts Championship will
be held April 15 at the NelUngen Post Gymnasium. Rcgislration will be from 8-U a.m. and
competition will start at noon. There wiU be a
black bell mceting at 11 ;30 a.m.
Participation fee for adults is $20/DM 40.
The fee for youths ages 16 and under is $ 15/DM
30. The entrance fee is $2/DM 4 for adults, and
$ I / D M 2 for youlh ages 16 and under.
This event is open to local national participation by invilatjon. There will bc 155 awards
presented and all levcls of competition — whitc
belts to black bells — are rcpresented.
Trophies will be given to the first, second and
third place fmishers in each class and to the top
three teams. This tournament is sponsored by
NelUngen Youth Services and Sgt. Ist Class
Freddie L. Giddcns.
For more information, call Ncllingen YS ai
4212-6827, or SFC Giddens at 4212-755/569.

Powerlifting championships
The V I I Corps Poweriifting Championships
will be conducted at Wamer Barracks, Bamberg.
April 22. GSMC is looking for competitors to
participate on a team.
For more Information, contact the GSMC
Sports Office, 420-6315/7055.

Stepping Out
•Vith E v i

Hofielen
April 3-April 9

DAILY
SWABIAN B R E W E R Y M U S E U M
— Hisiory of Becr Brewing,
Stein Coiiection, Robert-KochSlr. 12, Stuttgart-Vaihingen. Tue
thnj Sun 10:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
DAY BY DAY
Monday, April 3
BALLET
PERFORMANCE
—
"Twilight",
"Trois
Gnossiennes".
"Shaker Loopcs",
ele, Wuerttemberg State Opera
. 7:30 p.m.
O t C H E S T R A S T U T T G A R T — Symphony
, Liederhalle, 8 p.m.
Tuesday, April 4
C H E N I E R — Opera by Girodano (in Italian),
tiemberg State Opera House, 7:30 p.m., also
ly. April 8, 7 p.m.
W DIXIE G A N G — Dixieland Hall, Marienstr.
7 30 p.m.
TTTT — Youth Orcheslra with work5 by Mahler,
'lalle, 8 p.m.

\ R T C H A M B E R O R C H E S T R A — Lieders p.m.
- - E N S E M B L E —Concert at Forum am SchlosLudwigsburg. 8 p.m.
I. B L U E S B A N D — Piano im Feuilleton,
TTiannstr, 235, 9 p.m.
— Jazz in der "Roehre", Wagenburgtunnel,
•cckarslr. 34, 9 p.m.
Wednesday, April 5
» * U X T P E R F O R M A N C E — "Nuages", "No More
Play", etc, Wucrtlemberg State Opera House, 7:30
p.m.
• n i E L A N D A N D S W I N G O R C H E S T R A — Dixieland Hall, Marienstr. 3. 7:30 p.m.
f r r t R H O R T O N & S L A V A K A N T C H E F F in concert
— Liederhalle, 8 p.m.
I H R E E G I R L S G O T R H Y T H M * * — Jazz in der
"Roehre", Wagenburgtunnel, Neckarstr. 34,9 p.m.
Thursday, Apri[6
KT H O C K E Y — Germany vs Canada, Hanns-MartinSchieyer-Hall. 7:30 p.m.
• O B B Y BURGESS & T H E B I G BAND E X P L O S I O N
— Dixieland Hall, Marienstr. 3, 7:30 p.m.
- J E N U F A " — Opera by Janacek. Wuerttemberg State
Opera House, 8 p.m.
-SLAVKO AVSENIK AND HIS ORIGINAL OBERKR A I N E R " — Special guest performance, Schwabenlandhalle, Fellbach, 8 p.m.
M A S T E R C O N C E R T — Vienna Symphony Orchestra,
Liederhalle, 8 p.m.
GABRIELE HASLER & FOOLISH HEART — Europe's Jazz Lady # l , Jazz in der "Roehre", Wagenburglunne), Neckarstr. 34. 9 p.m.
Friday, April 7
T H E S P Y W H O C A M E I N F R O M T H E COLD** —
Feature film in English. Amerika Haus, Friedrichstr. 23 A, 6 p.m.
H O U R O F C H U R C H M U S I C — Sliftskirche, Stiftsstrasse.
O L D M E T R O P O L I T A N B A N D — Dixieland Hall,
Marienstr. 3. 7:30 p.m.
C O N C E R T — State Youth Orchestra at Forum am
Schlosspark, Ludwigsburg, 7:30 p.m.
" J E N U F A " — Opera by Janacek, Wuerttemberg State
Opera House, 8 p.m.
S T E V E B A K E R & D E T L E F R E I M E R S — Rocking
Harmonica Blues, Laboratorium. Wagenburgstr..
147. 8:30 p.m.
S U S A N N E S C H E M P Q U A R T E T — Swing, U t i n ,
Jazz. Musikhallc Ludwtgsburg, 8:30 p.m.
GOETHE-HIGHSCHOOUBIG-BAND,
LUDWIGSB U R G — Jazz in der "Roehre." Wagenburgtunnel,
Neckarstr. 34, 9 p.m.
" F I D E L I O " — Opera by Beethoven, Wuerttembcrg
State Opera House, 8 p.m.
Saturday, April 8
S O C C E R — Stuttgarter Kickers vs Bonissia Moenchengladbach, Neckarstadion. Sluttgart-Bad Cannstatl, 3:30 p.m.
G O O D T I M E C O M P A N Y — Dixieland Hall, Marienstr. 3, 7:30 p.m.
C H A M B E R C H O R U S S T O C K H O L M — Liederhalle,
8 p.m.
B L U E S E V E N , B I G B A N D J A Z Z — Laboratorium,
Wagenburgstr. 147. 8:30 p.m.
M A H L I N - H A U G - T W I N S — Chicago Blues. Piano im
Feuilleton, Haussmannstr. 236, 9 p.m.
Sunday, April 9.
PIANO RECITAL
At Ihe piano Lazar Berman, Liederhalle, 8 p.m.
O L D T I M E B L U E S B O O G I E D U O — Piano im Feuiltelon, Haussmannstr. 235, 9 p.m.
VOLKSMARCH
Sunday: S U L Z a.N., POC: Lothar Kaiser. Oberdorferstr.
25, 7247 Sulz-Bcrgfelden. tel: 07454-2577.
Sunday: K O R N W E S T H E I M . P O C : Herr Spinnler. tel:
07154-4286. Starting time 0800 hours, TheodorHeuss-Realschule.
DATES. INFORMATION SUBJECT TO CHANGE!
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Stuttgart notes
Library week celebration

SAC meeting

To celebrate National Library Week, Patch Library
will sponsor a Cookie Bake-Off from April 9-April 15.
Bakers are invited to submit cookies and a recipe.
Bakers should call Patch Library about arrangements.
Library patrons are invited to tastc the daily offerings
and vote for their choice for "Cookie of the Day."
Cookbooks and VHS tapes on cooking wiU be available for checkout throughout the month.

The Boeblingen Elemenlary SchooPs Advisory
Committee is sponsoring laiks by Zuzana Plcsa, Director of the Educational Resource Center and Rose Sutherland, a DoDDs social worker, at the next SAC
meeting which is slated for April 13 at 7 p.m. in the
school gym.

Blooming luncheon
The Neilingen Officers and Civilians Women's Qub is
hosting a "blooming" luncheon April 13 at 11:30 a.m. in
the Soldiers and Families Recrealton Center, bidg. 3503.
Don't miss your opportunity to bloom by leaming about
the advantages of wearing your own special colors! Enjoy
a light buffet lunch and then sit back and listen to Linda
Earl of "Beauty for All Seasons" explain color and what i l
can do for you. Registrations are required by noon, April
10, and may be made by contacting Dorothy Bridges at
0711 -348-1101 or Debbie Urrabee at 0711349-614. Cosi
is $7 per person.

Spring bazaar
Over 50 vendors wiih items from all over the world
will be on display at the Spring Bazaar at Patch Barracks from April 7 through April 9. On April 7, the
bazaar will run from noon until 9 p.m.; on April 8,
from 10 a.m. tili 8 p.m., and on Aprii 9 from 10:30
a.m. lo 5 p.m.

HOPING
HOPING, the grief support group for parents who
have losl children ihrough death, will meet on April 10
at 7 p.m. in bldg. T-2, next to the chapel, at Sth General Hospital. The subjecl will be "Couple Communication After the Loss." For furihcr information, call
Chaplain Morgan, 4222-819 or 0711 -5201 -819.

Volunteer kudos
The Bad Cannstatt/Zuffenhausen subcommunity
will be honoring its volunteers with a reception and
awards cercmony at the RB Community Club on April
13 from 4:30 lo 6:30 p.m. Any organizalion with volunteers working in the community are encouraged to
contact ACS at 420-7110 for applications.

$5 day
The Robinson Barracks Youth Serviccs will host a
$5 day on April 3 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Table tennis,
outside games and much more is on the agenda. For
more information, contact Maggie Moore at 4206140/6016.

Neilingen activities

Prep school applications
Soldiers interested in applying lo the United States
Military Academy Preparatory School, class of 1990,
are reminded that May 1 is ihe deadline for Submission o f their completed file. The appHcation form and
addilional information can be obtained by contacting
your local education center or by wriiing Commandant, USMA Prep School, ATTN: Admissions, Fl.
Monmouih, NJ 07703-5509 or by calling admissions,
autovon 992-1807/8.

Ski club meeting
The last ski club meeting of the season will be held
on April 12 ai 7 p.m. at the Patch 0'Club. Il's your last
chance to win door prtzcs and a free ski trip. You can
still sign up for great spring ski trips and enjoy the bccr
and sodas. A disco and ski vidcos will bc addilional
enlerlainmcnl. Trips on sale include one lo Obcrlech,
Austria from April 14-16.

AFRC tennis deal
irs two seis in one at the Armed Forces Recrcation
Center Ihis spring in Garmisch!
From now until June 1, you can get two Tennis
Weeks for the price of one —just $159. (Hotel room
not included.)
The program includes five days of instruction. Iransportation to and from your hotel, welcome bulTcl,
awards dinner and video analysis of your game.
VVhethcr you're a beginner or an expert, AFRC offers Ihis bargain to you and your famiiy (12 years and
older). For reservations, call ETS 440-2575 or civilian
08821-750575. Or write the Ceniral Rescrvalions Office, HQ. AFRC, APO 09053. The civilian address is
Central Reservations Office, HQ, AFRC, Gcrnackcrstrasse 2, 8100 Garmisch-Parienkirchen.

Skl in France
Ski in the beautiful region of Chamonix, France, on
the wcekend of April 21-23. For $195, you gcl to slay
in a luxury hotel and breakfast and dinner are included
while you are at the hotel. The rooms are equipped
with full bathroom, television, and phone.
You must pay a $50 dcposil before April 6. Rcgister
ai Outdoor Recreation Building 121 at RB, or any ITT
or Flak Community Club.

Detective

The Rec Center at Neilingen Barracks is sponsoring
a Single Soldier's Dinner on April 6 at 5 p.m. until 7
p.m. in the ballroom. Cost is $ 1 per person for a menu
which includes chili, corn on the cob, corn bread, cake,
and punch.
The Rec Center is also sponsoring an excursion to
Heidelberg on April 15 wilh loading time slated for
9:30 a.m. and take-off ai 10 a.m. Cost is $5 for adults,
$3 for children under 12.
A talenl show wi!l be held on April 30 at Ihe ballroom. The show is free to the public with a cash prize
of $25 going to the first place finisher. For information
on any of the above, call Bettie Young at 421-6234.

Patch entertainment
At the NCO/Enlisled Club on Palch Barracks, G
Force Disco will appear on April 7 from 9 p.m. until 2
a.m. The next night, Master Juke Disco will plaj' the
same hours. Bazaar is slated to play at the Officer's
Club on April 7 from 8 p.m. until 1 a.m.

Newcomer orientation
On April 16, the Bad Cannstatt-Zuffenhausen Army
Community Service will present the Newcomer's Community Orientation in the ACS lounge, bldg. 106, from
10 a.m. until 12 p.m. More information can be obtained by contacting Cheryl Farmer at 420-6047/7110.

m
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Movies . . . movies . . . movies . . . movies . .
Robinson Barracks
Mon., April 3: "Cocoon: The Retum." P G . 7
p.m.
Tue, April 4: "Friday the 13lh, Pari V I I , " R, 7
p.m.
Wed, April 5: "Red Heal." R, 7 p.m.
I h u , April 6: "Rambo I I I , " R, 7 p.m.
F r i , April 7: "Rambo 111." R. 7 p.m.
S a U April 8: "Caddyshack 11." P G . 6:30 & 8:30
p.m.

Pattonville
Mon., April 3: "Cocoon: The Retum," P G , 7
p.m.
Tue., April 4: "Friday the 13th. Pari V I I , " R,
7 p.m.
Wed., April 5: "Red Heat," R. 7 p.m
Thu-, April 6: "Rambo 111," R. 7 p.m.
Fri., April 7: "Rambo I I I , " R, 7 p.m.
Sat„ April 8: "Caddyshack 11," P G . 6:30 p.m.
Sat.. Aprii 8: "Dirty Rotten Scoundrels." P G ,
8:30 p.m.
Sun., Aprii 9: "Dirty Rotien Scoundrels," P G . 7
p.m.

Flak Kaserne
T h u , Aprii 6: "Switching Channels." P G , 7

p.m.
F r i , April 7: "Hot To Trol," P G , 7 p.m.
S a t , April 8: "Couch Trip," R, 7 p.m.
S u n , Aprii 9: "Caddyshack I I . " P G , 7 p.m.

Krabbenloch Kaserne
F r i , April 7: "Elvira," PG-13, 7 p.m.
S a t , April 8: "The Serpent & The Rainbow,"
R, 7 p.m.
S u n , Aprii 9: "Punchline," R, 7 p.m.

Kelley Barracks
Tue., April 4: "Ernest Saves Christmas." P G ,
7 p.m.
Thu., April 6: "High Spirits," PG-13, 7 p.m.
F r i , April 7: "High Spirits," PG-13, 7 p.m.
Sat.. April 8: "Fresh Horses," PG-13. 7 p.m.
S a n , Aprii 9: "Cocoon: The Retum," P G , 7
p.m.

Patch Barracks
M o n , April 3: "Dirty Roitcn Scoundrels."
P G . 7 p.m.
T u e , April 4: "Critlers 2," PO-13. 7 p.m.
Wed, Aprii 5: "Above The Law," R, 7 p.m.
T h u , April 6: "Hellbound: Hellraiser 11." R. 7
p.m.
F r i , Aprii 7: "Skin Deep," R. 6:30 p.m.

F r i , April 7i"Hcllbound: Hellraiser 11." R. 8:30
p.m.
Sat, April 8: "Skin Deep." R, 6:30 p.m.
Sat, April 8: "Split Dccisions." R, 8:30 p.m.
S u n , April9: "Scrooged," P G - i 3 , 7 p.m.

Neilingen Barracks
M o n , April 3: "Dirty Rolten Scoundrels,"
P G , 7 p.m.
T u e , April 4: "Lean On Me." P G - ! 3, 7 p.m.
W e d , April 5: "Above The Law," R, 7 p.m.
T h u , April 6: "Hctlbound: Hellraiser I I . " R. 7
p.m.
Fri., April 7: "Hellbound: Hellraiser 11." R, 7
p.m.
Fri., April 7: "Lust In The Dust." R. 9 p.m.
S a t , April 8: "Split Decisions." R. 7 p.m.
S u n , Aprii 9; "Scrooged," PG-13. 7 p.m.

Panzer Kaserne
Mon., Aprii 3: "Married To The Mob." R, 8
p.m.
Tue., Aprii 4: "Seventh Sign." R. 8 p.m.
Wed., April S: "Seventh Sign," R, 8 p.m.
T h r , April 6: "Iron Eagle I I , " P G . 8 p.m.
Fri., April 7: "Iron Eagle I I . " P G , 8 p.m.
S a t , April 8: "Johnny Be Good," PG-13. 6
p.m.

Sai., April 8: "Cocktail," R. 8 p.m.
S u n , April 9: "Cocktail," R, 6 p.m.
Sun., April 9: "Child*s Play," R. 8:10 r

Program Synopsis
C R I T T E R S 2 — Grovcr's Bend is a.
dangcred by an invasion of man-caling
from oulcr space and must depend upon i
ager and three bounty hunter aliens to sa^v
town from annihilation. (Violence. Langi..
DIRTY ROTTEN SCOUNDRELS
phisticated con man, dashingly played S
chael Caine. who miiks unsuspecting vul
women out of Iheir money on the French
ra is threatened by a young. bumbling A"
who challenges him at his own game. (Lan
H E L L B O U N D : H E L L R A I S E R II —
pare yourself for a comucopia of mayhem.
talien, and dismemberment as a psycholic
chialrist strug^es to control a dcmonic
which can open the iransdimcnsional doors
a World of sinful pleasure and unspeakabb
lish pain. (Violence)
R A M B O I I I — Action and excilemeni
vail as Rambo heads up his most dangerous
daring rescue mission ever in the mysterious
war-lom country of Afghanistan. (Violence,

gaagc)

Marketplace.. marketplace.. marketplace
Automotive
19S8

PLYMOUTH VOYAQER, Van-Le. 7
pass., exceKent condition. V-6. auto,
PS. PB, aif cond . power window8 &
locks, Cruise control, AM/FM tape, custom wheels. vvoodgrain side. sunscreen glass & luoaaga rack. 10,000
miles. Asking $15,000. Phone: 071573242(afler6p.m.|
19B4 VW GOLF GTl, German specs,. 95.000
km, dealer serviced. runs beautifully.
sunroot. casette stereo, 5-speed, grey
w/black interior
Call 07118567114
weeker»ds and evamngs after 6 p.m.
1983 BMW 728 i, 2.8 Itr. 6 cyl enaine, R.
green mist, a b s breaks, AM/FM cassette. four extra snow tires or rims,
sun roof. new exfiaust system, excellertt conditior>. very clean. wen maintained. must sell. great buy at S6,750.
Call (0711) 6877-892 atter 6 p.m. or
ETS 430-5486 days.
1983 FORD VAN, lus. conv, extras, near perfect cond-, one owner, recentty repainted, $6.500 Call , 420-6052 or
07141-870145,
1982 BMW 5201 4-dr. 2 0 Itr eng . vvtiite witti
Cksth interiof, auto trans, sun roof. 4
srK)w tires. dealer maintained Asking
$4,250. Call 4312-404/430 (CMH) Of
07034-7105 (adh),
1982 SUBARU DL, 5-spd. AM/FM cass . AC,
US Specs, dealer maintained. Asking
$1,800, Call 0711-687-7026,
1981 VW VAN, Qer Specs, gocxl cond., great
for v i s i t i D g lamihes, available June 1.
Asking $2,950. Call SC 6877-340,
1981 SILVER AUDI SOOOS. Excetlent condition. American s p e c s , AC. snowtires
and all weattier. AM/FU stereo cassette. sunroof, auto transmission. fwd
Skl rack $2395, call Eleen at 4212-S45
or 0711-447 931
1980 MERCEDES 250. 6 c y l . wtille. sun roof.
radio cassette. 150,000 K on engine,
asking $1,800. Call 420-7369.
1979 MERCEDES COUP 230, 4 c y l , radk}
cas., dark green. asking $2,<)00. Call
420-7369.
1979 MERCEDES 230, auto. hitch, radio. Winter and summer tires Asking $2,800 or
best offer. Call 07141-51392.
1978 AUDI F S , 4-spd, AM/FM radio, rear def.
rerDote driver's mirror, oeeds work
Asking $250 Call 0711 -817256
1978 AUDI 100 5S. 4-spd. AM/FM radio, rear
del., remote drivers mirror. needs
wofk. Asking $250. Call 0711-817256.
1978 BMW 320, 2-dr. S-cyl, new trans., 4
new tires, new (ront and rear beakes.
alarm sys.. AM/FM radio with 200 watt
booster, sun roof. Asking $2,500 or
best offer Call 07154-27980 afler 6:30
p.m.
1976 MERCEDES 230, yellow. auto, Sun roof.
radio, stjmmar/wintar, hres wFth rims.
Asking $1,200. Call S C 524033
4207167.
1970 OPEL 1900L, roomy. long lastin^. 7
mounteö tires. |usl passed mspeclion,
Call 0711-368554 between 0730 and
0830. $599 or best offer.

This and That
PROM DRESSES, Four to choose from, floor
lengtn. worn once m states, sizes from
8to12, call (0711)6877-892.
PCS SALE. 220v refrigerator $100: 220v
slove $150; 220v m.cfowave, $10ft
220v German tvasher & dryer $150
eacg: also 220v toaster. coffeemaker,
hairdryer. German single bed «/head 4
foottx>ard, $75, King size German bed

$150. Dinnette set s/2 chairs $150.
Brass bakers rack $25. Much ntore!
Call Maru at 0711 -525773 (evenlngs).
QOODYEAR ARRIVA all-weather tires, 2
eacti. size P205/75R14, mounted on 5bolt Dodge nms, Good coodilion. $30.
Call 07157-8736 afler 6 p.m.
SONY COLOR TRINITRON TV. 21", remote
control $150 Call 430-5238 Of 07031776322
ELECTRIC RADIATOR, Egyptian heads (wf^rte
matte). male/female. $25 each. Call
0711-776OLYMPtA COMPACT t TYPEVI/RfTER, (PX
price $500), like new for $200 or best
offer, Dear "Bonnet" 6-<lraw6f dresser
w/mirror for $200 or best otfer. Twinsize white 4-posier bed trame for $35
or best offer, Century deluxe stroiler.
like brand new, $50- Call 0711 -817356.

Available
F C C PROVIDER (RB) has 3 openings. Ages
2-5 preterred. Drop-ins accepted (ages
2-12). Call (0711)854700 from 7 a.m. to
8p.mFCC PROVIDER in Pattonville housir>g area
has full-time openir^g for chiklren ages
2 years & up. Cali 07U1 -89138.
BABYSITTER responsible teenager, m Panzer area. Cali 07031 -25641.
PUBLISHING SERVICE. Newsletters, calendars. flyers. cemlicates, resumes,
term papers, letter heads, text and
graphics. Call 07031-272686

Wanted
BABY ITEMS: need baby beO. high chair.
stroiler, clothes (nevrt)om to 1 yr), Imens, etc. m good condition. Call 0719552B08. Uon. thru Fri. after 5 p.m. or
Sat, aod Sun, anytime,
BEDROOM APARTMENT In the Luctwigsburg/Kornwesthelm
area
desperateW
soughl Two bedrooms sought ASAF*.
Have e-week-oid baby, wtl pay up to
1.200 DMs Call PF C Jennifer ? ? ? ? ? ?
anytime after 5 p.m, at 07154-??'??? at
home or 07141-882 606 at work.
TWO OR THREE BEDROOM place to live
Married couple with r>o chiklren or pets.
Husband ofticer and wile civilian.
Looking for area in between Heilbronn
and Ludwigsburg. Stationed in Germany since 1963. Have lived in various
economy quarters. References of German lar>dlord5 upon request. VVIIIing (o
pay up to 1.000 DMs Call J Bryner at
07131-582-666 or 4262-666/454,
BABYSITTER to babysit 5 mo. old in your
home until June 1. References required. Must be r>on-smoker. Approximately 30-50 fK>urs per week, between
7 a.m. to 5 p.m. Call Sgt Masters at
430-4458.

Jobs
THE PROTESTANT RB CHAPEL Is accepting
bids on the NAF contract for relicjious
education co-ordinator II you are interested, contact C. Boney at E T S 4206219/6461.
PART-TtME EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/ASSISTANT to work a fiexible 5-10 hours
weekly witti a work schedule paralleling
ttiat oi Dodds Schoois. Salary is taxexentpt, A full range of office skills plus
kr>owledge of German and word processing is desirable. SOFA stamp/lD
card is neoessary. Call and leave

name/telephone no. at 07146/8362: 24hour ansvvering machine,
CENTRAL TEXAS C O L L E G E is currenlly 3Ccepting applications for a Education
Transition Management Process Coordinator m tne Greater Stuttgart Community. ETMP coordinators are requirecl to have an associates degree/60
Credit hours of college and one year
experience m maintammg and updating
military lorms and records. For turther
Information contact: Ceniral Texas College, Regional Office, Wallace Barracks, Bldg. 4303, APO 09154. or call
420-7119or0711-5490238.
CENTRAL TEXAS C O L L E G E is currently accepting applications tor a Small Arms
Maintenance (SAM) instructor in tt>e
Greater Stuttgart Community Requirements: high school graduale, (diploma
or GED), two years experter)ce within
the past five years in the Small ARms
Maintenance lieid, and one year of instructional exoenence. For further Information contact- Central Texas College,
Regional
Office,
Wallace
Barracks, bldg 4303. APO 09154 or call
420-7119or0711-5490238,
BIDS are being laken for Contract Roman
Catholic Clergy for the GSMC area
Catholic Coverage Program, Anyone
interested should contact CH Gudz at
4212-819 Of CH Komesky at 420-6219.
THE CATHOLIC AND PROTESTANT SERVICES at Neilingen Chapel is lookmg For
a chapel orgamst. Contact CH Bernans
at 421-6379/6866.
KELLY CHAPEL is accepting bids on the NAF
conb'acls for Religious Education Coordinator, babysitier & choir director. If
you are interested, contact Ch Wichner
Of Cfi Gudz at 421-2396/2518 NLT Apr
17 at 4 p.m.
NELLINGEN CHAPEL Is accepting bids fot
the NAF comracl of Proteslant REIigious Coordinalor effeclive June 1989.
It you are interested in one Of tne other
contact, please contact Ch Allyn at 421 6886/6379.
RED CROSS VOLUNTEERS are urgently
needed at 5th USA General Hospital to
assist the hospital staff with adminisIrative wDfk and patient care AReas oi
critical need are reception ist, clerical
MOrkers and chaperons. No formal
training or previous experience is necessary. Please call Red Cross at 4222844 or 0711-5201-844 immediately for
furtt)er details.
THE STUTTOART CIVIUAN PERSONNEL OFFICE announces the foltiw*ig spedfk: vacanoes with applications being submitted
Mar ISthrcxjgh Mar,27. 1989:
LN AUTHORIZEO P05ITI0NS open to both
currently employed and outside Local
Nationals or U.S, Citizen famiiy members: Supv Supply Technician, C-20055a/GS-2005-6, Patch.
US AUTHORIZEO POSITIOS — open only to
US citizens currently empkiyed or applying for work through our office: Mali
Supervisor, GS-305-5. all GSMC,
ATTENTION: HARD TO FILL POSITIONS: The
DoDDS Syslem is recufitir>g tor ttie fOllowing positions. LUNCHROOM MONITOR. GS-303-2 (Temp), NTE June 16,
1989 at atl schoots. For further information on Ihis position call Mrs. Vaughn at
420-6268 (0711-819-6268)FABRIC
WOflKER (tailoring) LEADER, WL3105-6/A2-3105-5 4 L-10%, Ludwigsburg. MEATCUTTER, WG-7407-5/6/7,
all commissanes. Call 420-6128 (0711919-6128) tor more information oo
above positions. 88-565S. DfETICIAN,
GS-630-9. tocation: U.S. ARmy Hospital
Bad Cannslatt, Stgt., DAC position. Applications will l>e accepted from Family
Members or current employees within
USAREUR Apply under SVA 88-125A.
Contact Lou Smith at 420-6128,
FOR FAMILY MEMBERS ONLY 'LICENSED
PRACTICAL
NURSE. GS/K-620-4,
perm., full-time, rotating shifls. DCVA
89-024. BAd Cannstatt. RECREATION

ASST., GS/C-l68-4/4a. Flak Rec Center, perm full-time DCVA 88-002, requlres worklng some evenings artd
weeKendS- " RECREATION ASST. G S 189-5, Kelley Physical Frtness Center,
jnvolves wc>rking evenings & weekends, Ann #89-002 ASST CHILD DEVELOPMENT SERVICES DIRECTOR,
GS-1701-7, Kelley ChiU Development
Center, Ann *88-7e7B. FOOD SERVICE WORKERS. WG-1. $6.65 per hour,
part tirT>e, Stuttgart wideFAMILY MEMBER HARD TO FILL: Vacanaes
within Army Community Services Division: SOCIAL SERVICES REPRESENTATIVE, GS-187-7/0-187-6, Ann 388-7508,
Kelley and Neilingen Barracks. temp position NTE September 1989,
SURVIVAL EQUIPMENT INSPECTOR, G S 303-5,ee-783A, Stunqarl Army Airfiekj,
Echterdingen.
AuTOMATlVE
MECHANIC, WG/A3-5823-8/5, OCVA 89034, Bad Cannstatt. * Temporary Overhire Storeworker
and Warehouse
Worker WG-4 on an on-call basis at tr»
commissary in Kelley, Work hours will
be in tfie evenings or vveekends.
HARD-TO-FILL POSITIONS: TELEPHONE
MECHANIC, ST-LN-88-841D,
AI/2565-5 Stuttgart wide. DIGITAL COMMUNICATIONS SYSTEM OPERATOR,
ST-LN-88-850D,
CFM-392-6
(C-6)
Stuttgart W i d e . Contact Agnes Holzknecht or Karen Fulcher at 420-6380.
THE NONAPPROPRIATED FUND DIVISION
announces the tollowing position vacancies. Supervisory personnel, NF-V,
Robinson Bks.; Management specialist, NF-V, Robinson Bks.; CKib manag-

er, NF-IV, Kelley Bks : RecreaiKv
cialist. NF III, Patch Bks-/
Recreation Assistant, NF-li~
Bks.: Illustrator, NF-III, Karia K
catk>n lechnictan, NF-lll, KeHey:
ton specialist. NF-III. PanonvA»
Assistant manager. NF-III,
Cmty.; Assistant Coordinator.
Goeppingen; Special activiM)
UA-5, Patch Bks; Package St0»«
ager, UA-5, Goepping
APPLICATIONS are being accepted on
tinoous basis for the following
Hong throughout the Greater S"
Military Community. Supply Ctmk.
03, Patch, Club Hosi, PS-4, Patc«
Cashier/Checker, PS-3, Patch;
tion Assistant, NF-II, Patch
/Grenadier; Travel Clerk, NF II
son
Bks,:
Sales
Clerk,
Pattonville: Dest Clerk. NF-1
Bks.; Recreation Aid, NF-I; C h * )
giver. NF-l; Cook, NA-8 Patch
Cook, NA-5: Warehouse Wofkef.
5/4, Patch/Grenadier, Bartender,
Food Service Worker, NA-1
Custodial WorKar, NA-1(12Ä3;
N A - 1 & 2 & 3 ; Laborer,NA-1&2&3.

APPLICATIONS are being accepted on
tinuous basis for other hourfy raM
tions, (the majofity of N A F posit
for irregular shiits, to include ev
weekends, and hoiidays), contact
Stuttgart CPO Job Information
Nonappropriated Fund s Seclion,
3 0 9 . Bldg. 1 1 1 . Robinson B '
4 2 0 - 6 4 0 6 Of visil Ihe CPO Job
your area. Positions identified
are under the Stuttgart N"
priated Fund Experimental Pe
Program (EXPO),
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We must have your ad two we«ks pnor to deiired pubhcation. Vour Sd must be
ptinied or lyped (i Ile g ib la ads w D n ' ( be published lo avo<d erroneous information)
The Citizen staff reserves the nght to ed<t or r«iect »ds based on tf>e>r contents and
assumes rto respondbiiity for any service or ob|act advertised
Circle the category yoo prelei for your ad
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